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eth Kulakofsky 
ill Continue 
Chief Editor 

Rivett, News Edi~or; 

Schonberger, Sports; 

Clow, Bremers, Make-Up 
lkth Kulakofsky will serve as editor 
or Lil" Register for tlie second semes
te r , according to Mrs. Anne Savidge, 
fac ulty adviser of the staff. Marjorie 

i\'e tt was reappointed as news edi
tor; her assistant, Harry Foulks, was 
named rewrite editor. 

Ho ward Schonberger will continue 
:IS sports editor with Allan. Mactier 
,,;: his assistant. Bob Clow and Har
(l id Bremers will remain as makeUp 
(,tli ro rs, and MUton Petersen .w1l1 
maintain his position ot business 
I'lall ager , The opening of circulation 
ma nager, which was left vacant by 
Il li rt King's departure for Pittsburgh, 
wil l be filled by H . M. Sinclair, with 
Ha rry Goldstein as assistant. 

The advertising department will 
,o onrinue to be handled by Ruth Ros
l llstock, assisted by Babette Roths
·), il d. Newly appointed proof-readers 
' 11 ' \' Anna Arbltman and Rose Gold: 

"t'in, who were reporters on the staff 
:~,~t semester. 

Two new members of the staff, 
. lla rgaret McQuade I and Eleanor 
r:> chly, are assistin~ Dorothy Land
',t ra m in the exchange department, 
,:nd Magdalene Keller continues as 
iib rarian. June Rose Anderson, Syl
" ia Katzman, -and Esther Osheroff 
\\' ill continue as copyreaders. .-

Reporters in ' .Journalism II who 
have taken new places on the staff 
a t mid-year are Joe Baker, Shirley 
Beck, Jack Berman, Betty Bomgard~ 
lIe r , Bob Bramson, Lou DWyer, Shir
ley Feeken, Elizabeth Finlayson, Ep
hraim Gershater, Joye _ Greenberg, 
Jane Haggerty, Alvin Hertzoerg, 

Jacobs, Warren Johnson, Marie 
tt , Irving Malashock, Bill Mc
e, Wijl am C McConnell, 'Marl

.n1 McMartin, 'John Plank Florence 
Ilosenberg, Ruth Ros~nst~in, Mar
; aret Rundell, Sidney Schwartz, Jean 
Swarr, Joan Whelan, and Norman 
Lincoln as "copy-boy." 

Reporters in Journalism III are 
Helene Albert, Goldie Azorin, Fran
ces Blacker, Sylvia Epstein, Virginia 
Fortune, Elaine Frank, Phyllis 
Ga tes. Tom Grimes, Joan Metcalfe, 
and Dan Schmitt. Journalism IV staff 
members are Louise Knox, Peggy 
P iper, and Jean Short. 

Pupils Fo'rm 
Safety Council 

South Girl, Chairman; 

North Girl, Secretary 
Called by the traffic committee of 
the junior chamber 30 representa
tives of schools met Thursday; Jan
uary 12, at tlieChamber of Com

merce rooms to form the first Omaha 
High School Safety Council. 

Lois Chipman, South, was elected 
temporary chairman by members of 
the counCil, and Mary fane Adams, ' 

North, temporary secretary. One 
member trom each school was chosen 
by his constituents to meet the fol
lowing Monday with the chairman 

and secretary to draft a constitution 
and by-laws. 

The constitution and laws were pre
sented to the members of the council 
for their approval at the meeting 
yesterday, and permanent officers 
were elected. School principals have 
already passed on the constitution 
as written by the committee. 

Although the meeting was only an 
experiment, the group launched dis
cussions of school safety problems. 
Central representatives said their 
outstanding problem was lack of 
parking space. More rigid enforce
ment of the bicycle testing ordinance 
was urged by Tech. South members 
said their problem calls for two traf
fic signal lights on Twenty-fourth at 

J a nd K streets. StUdents from North 
explained how they are solving their 
traffic problems by organization of 

R.O,T.C students into safety patrol 
groups. 

Representatives who assisted in 
the drafting of the constitution and 
by-laws are Central, Jack Gariss; 
South, Lois Chipman; North, Mary 
Jane Adams; Benson, Dick Swanson; 
and Tech, Leo Kraft. 
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Central Girls Prov~ 

It ~an Happen Here J-
We gape In utter astonishment and 
disbeUef. This must be a nightmare 

eoine to Ufe ... we just can't help 
doubting. our eyes! A pert little 
Central1te meanders down the hall 
with what we sincerely think to be 
a miniature frying pan topped by a 
tr,uly inspired clump of turnips. We 
eye the turnips hungrily" but , st111 
rather skeptical, we proceed to the 
court. Girls are tearing baek and 
forth in what, we conclude, must be 
intended for hats. We shudder with 
ill-disguised horror. Mere freshmen 
peer timidly about from under pan
cake-like affairs with little plumes 
bristl.1ng and fluttering gaily In the 
iey blasts .• Cpy veils . drop, over the 
eyes and then wind ratHer neatly 
'round. the nose. 'Tis almost ultra 
ultra 'n' we are duly impressed. Feel- . 
Indefinitely dated, we huddle mis
erably in the most remote corner of 
aforesaid court to view with amaze-

_ ment this history-making quirk in 
the -.field of hats for la belle dame. 

More gals 'n' more hats come 
trOOping out; we' are struck with the 
unhappy thought that the do-floppies 
(hats to you) really do look aUve. 
Our ·feathered friends of all kinds 
totter dismally from the crowns of 
many incredibly tiny plIl boxes. Tall 
feathers swoop out at one from all 
sides, whUe bows fiip back 'n' forth 
in one's face. Sinclair Lewis' "It 
Can't Happen Here" comes -to our 
minds with startling clarity, and we 
wonder how far wrong he might be 
We take a morbid delight in one last 
look before making this statement 
... it's unconstitutional! 

Intercity Student 
Council Launched 

13 Local High Schools 

Elect Representatives 
At the first meeting of the newly 
formed inter-high school Student 
Cquncil, held January 7 in the print 
room of the Joslyn Memorial, 13 

Intercity Debate Champions 

.. 

Courtesy World-Herald 

Central Debate Team Gains Intercity Title 

After Undefeated Three-Week Tournament 
Central High school debaters won 

the Intercity championship in debate 

last week after three weeks of com

petition against other Missouri Val

ley high school teams. As the final 

rounds oC the tournament pro
gressed, an undefeated Central team, 
consisting of Paul Crounse '39, La
zier Singer, Yale Richards, and 
Leonard Lewis, all '40, eliminated 
teams from South and Tech in rapid 
succession. Other teams from Ben
son, Creighton Prep, and, Abraham 

Lincoln were eliminated in earlier 
rounds of the tournament. 

The national debate question, "Re-

solved: That the United States 
Should Establish an Alliance with 
Great Britain," was used throughout 
the tournament. 

Although defeated by North, Cen
tra l won the championship in a 
series of debates against a strong 
North team. These finals were held 
before debate classe~ at North High 
school. 

After receiving the Missouri Val
ley Debaters' League trophy, the de
bate team left this morning to attend 
the , two-day Midland Invitational 
Tournament at Fremont, Nebraska. 
This tournament is attended by the 
outstanding teams in the state. 

O-Book Campaign Opens 

With Intensive Drive . 
schools-five Omaha public high This week an intensive campaign for Knott, Louise Knox, Beth Kulakof

schools, tW( Council Bluffs high the sale of the 1939 O-Book has been sky, and Leonard Luttbeg. 

schools, lI,.J1d: si~p , aro~Jllal ecQQ.OIB;:::- __ inau.g.umted b~r IrYil'lg- Merlash-ocl.'i .. .... ~ . O .t~ e !~ i E . ? lud ~ . A~!an . M~c _ tier ! Dal-
were represented. The purpose of t)J.e . I t. d las Madison , Irving Malashock John 

. ClfCU a IOn manager an Dave Car- ' 
new organization is three-fold-to ' fVIcCarthy, Charles Morton, Dorothy 
discuss and promote student activity son, assistant circulation manager. Nelsen, DorothyPaulsol'l, Barbara 

in the actual government of the The sale started January 30, and Payne, Milton Petersen, Peggy Piper, 
school, to crystallize student opinion, will end February "17. Pearl Richman, Marjorie Rivett, Ann 
and to serve as a medium for the ex- The price of the book is to remain Rosen, Margaret Rundell, Dan Sch-
change of ideas. . the same as it was last year, 75 cents mitt, Sidney Schwartz, Jean Short, 

Jack Gariss, Central, was elected for holders of Student Association . Stuart Simon, H . M. Sinclair, Jean 
chairman of the council, and Mary tickets and $1.25 for those without Swarr, Janet Thomas, Eileen Wain
Martinsen, Tech, was chosen secre- tickets. A canvass of the homerooms :wright, Betty Marie Wait, Bud Whe
tary. A committee made up of one is being made by members of the lan, Joan, Whelan, and Elinore Wor
representative trgJIl each school ' and Speakers' Bureau, and pledges were rell. 

the two officers was formed to draw distributed to all students so that an A financial statemnt of the 1938 

up a constitution and by-laws. The 
constitution was read and approved 
at the meeting held Saturday, Jan
uary 21 . 

The- council, which will be . per
manent, is enthusiastically backed 
by Homer W. Anderson and by the 
prinCipals of the high schools. It is 
hoped, by the present members, that 

in time the council will be enlarged 
so as to include students from Bel
levue, UIiderwood, Irvington, and 
~ven Boystown. Meetings' are to be 
held monthly at Joslyn Memorial. 

The Central constituents, spon
sored by Mrs. Irene Jensen, are 
Sarah Noble '40 and Jack Garlss. 
Principals from Central, Benson, and 
South were also present at the first 
meeting. Superintendent Anderson 
and the Rev. J. H. Ostdleck spoke at 
the rue\:1ii .. i!: ~ - ,._ -

A school meeting was held in 
Room 241 last Wednesday; a traffic 
committee with two me~bers from 
each class was formed to solve the 
parking problem 'on the west side of 
the building. At the next meeting of 

the Central Counci~, a temporary 
constitution will be presented to the 
members. A committee for Investi
gation of clubs and organizations, 
including members and activities, 
and one to look into the health situa
tion at Central will also be or

ganized. 

"r " ('I , runny lilSS 

AstounJs StuJent 
Senior homeroom in Room 215 was 
nearly over. The circular had been 
read, and Miss Maybel Burns, the 
sponsor, was hurriedly trying to 
check the roll before the· bell rang. 
She came to the desk of one little 
girl who looked puzzled and timidly 
inquired in what class she was. Miss 
Burns explained that It was a gradu
ating senior homeroom. 

"Oh, I'm not a . senior," she gasped 
and added as she ran out, "I thought 
this was an awfully funny history 

class. " 

approximate estimate of the sales 
can be made. 

Every CentraUte' wants an O-Book 
·as a r emembr;l.nce of 'his high school 
days. The O-Book contains not only 
the pictures and accounts of the sen
iors but also group pictures or write
ups of every departmental club, or
ganization, and sport in the school. 

Ove~ 40 salesmen, recruited from 
underclassmen as ",ell as from sen
iors, are taking part in the sales 
drive. The salesmen are as follows: 

O-Book follows: 
Receipts 
Circulation, 1,135 books ... $ 

: Senior cuts ............................. _ ... .. 
Group pictures ......................... .. 
Senior class ................................... . 
Jam session 

897.00 

500.00 

448.41 

100.00 

63.13 

. $ 2,008 .54 

Disbursements 
Printing, 1,150 copies ......... $ 1,150.00 
Engraving, photography, 

and miscellaneous............... 667.48 
Helene Albert, Anna Arbitman, 
Jack Berman, Harold Bremers, Dave 
Carson, Horace Clark, Lou Dwyer, 
Virginia Fortune, Elaine Frank, 
Jack Gariss. Phyliss Gates, Morton 
G1I1nsky, R 0 s e Goldstein, Joye 
Greenberg, Jane Haggerty, Warren 

Johnson, Magdelene Keller, Alan '" 
· ,J:.ll.o";.Jl < ~()rma Kirk1J!I.trtck, Marie 

$ 1,817.48 
Total income ........... _ .... _ ........... $ 2,008.54 

'.rotal expenditures 1,817.48 

$ 
Refund to senior class .......... .. 

Balance ................. _ ................ _ .... $ 

191.06 

191.06 

0.00 
~ _T~ ... . : ... 1 1>- . ~ .. ,.. . .., . ....,.-------------

'Julius Caesar Back ~ by Barc/ ~ ••• 

StUdents Pull Bo"er. in. Examinations 
"Julius Caesar was backed by t ' The Lima conference was a con
Shakespeare." Has this semester con- l .. ference of four men, Mussolini of 
fused or enlightened the minds of ' Italy, Hitler of Germany, Daladier of 
students? Here are some of the priz.e England, and Hull of the United 
boners picked from examination ~ States. Important trade treaties were 
papers, from daily tests, and from made. 
class discussions of the preceeding 

semester : 

The speaker received a large in

novation. 

The "Outline of --History" was 

written by Orson Welles. 

A pylon is a big snake. 

The word politician is derived ' 

from the Latin word "poIUceor" r , I 
which means to promise. . 

The difference between Christian
Ity and Mohammedanism is that the 
Mohammedans don't gamble, and i ~ 

doesn 't make any difference it the 
Christians do pr not. 

Vulcan Is the god of forgery. 
The song and dance of the French 

revolution during the revolution was 

the "Barcarolle." 

"Caveat emptor" translates "The 
head is empty." (Let the buyer be
ware.) 

An "aJ'l'erlsm" is a figure of 
speech. 

Pearl Buck is an American novel
ist who wrote "Bring 'Em Back 
Alive." 

The first 'horse lived in water be
cause he had gill sIlts. 

Gunpowder is mixed thoroughly 
so as to fool the ingredients into 
thinking they are a compound. 

Water glass Is the glass used for 
making tumblers. 

Glass and porcelain can be used 
as dishes because of their sanity. 

Gasoline is a colorless automobile 
liquid, having the well-known odor 
of white kid gloves. 

Homerooms 
Elect Heads 

Chairmen, Aides 'Chosen 

In Three Senior Groups 
Officers to conduct the three senior 

homerooms whic\' meet on Mo~day, 

Wednesday, and Friday were elected 

last week by the respective home-

room groups. 

In 215 Mac Dow was elected chair
man; BiIl Stuht, vice chairman; Mil
dred Nielsen, secretary; Bob Clow, 
treasurer; and Jane Haggerty and 
H. M. Sinclair, 'sergeants ltt arms. 

Jack Nimmo was chosen chairman 
in 325. Assisting him are Frances 
Fuhrer, vice chairman; Betty Marie 
Wait, treasure~; Jean Short, secre
tary; Phyllis Hoffman and Johnny 
Goodsell, sergeants at arms. 

The chairman elected in the audi-
torium was Bob Daugherty; vice 
chairman, Jean Christie; secretary, 
Jack Gariss; treasurer, Harold 
Bremers; sergeants at arms, Ruth 
Haney and Dick Peters. 

The faculty sponsors elected by 
the senior class are Miss Maybel 
Burns and Miss Elizabeth Kiewit for 
-215, Miss Margaret Mueller and J. J . 
Guenther for 325, and Miss Dorothy 
Anderson and Mrs. Florence Roush 
for the auditorium . 

"The purpose of having the sen
iors meet for homeroom separated 
from the other classes is that they 
may have a speCific time to discuss 
and plan their class activities," said 
Miss Julia Carlson, head sponsor of 
the senior class. 

At 8:15 each morning five bells 
ring to signify that seniors should 
report to their homerooms. On Tues-
day and Thursday all seniors are to 
meet in the auditorium, while on 
other days they meet in their as
signed homerooms. 

Girls Lead 
Mid-Year 
Honor Roll 

32 Receive Over 5 A's 

' In Mid-Semester Count; 

264 on Entire Roll 
On the honor roll for the first sem
ester, the girls led the boys 165 to 
99. Thirty-two students receIved five 
or more A's. 

5 A's or More 
Girls: Betty Jean Brown, Barbara 

Burns, Margaret Carleton, Jane 
'Louise Griffith, Sylvia Katzman, An
nette Klein, Marie Knott, Marian 
Lindee, Janet Randall , Margaret 
Rundell, Jea'l Swarr, Betty Wilkin
son. 

Boys: Jack Berman, Paul Crounse, 
Gordon Freyman, Roger Frohardt, 
Fred Greusel , Howard Johnson, Wal
lace Jones, Bob Kalmansohn, Louie 
Knudsen, Richard Krlmlofski, Mor
ton ICulesh , Leonard Lewis, Harold 
Nesselson, Richard Nordstorm, John 
Plank, Yale Richards, George Schol
nick, Stanley Silverman, and Lazier 
Singer. 

4% A's 
Girls: Rosemary Antos, Goldie 

Azorin, Beverly Backlund, Shirley 
BeCk, Frances Blacker, Barbara 
Bolen, Reva Bordy, Virginia Bouton, 
Elizabeth Brown, Dorothy Burton, 
Marie Carlberg, Virginia Ekstrand, 
Genevieve Fitzpatrick, Gay Follmer, 
Virginia Foote, Lois Gaden, Virginia 
Gantz, Rose Goldstein, Frances Han
son, Marion Hanson , Margaret 
Hughes, Betty James, Muriel John
son, Norma Ka plan, J ean Kolezar, 
Dorothy Kulhanek, Rebecca London, 
Nancy Loomis, Jacqu eline Mangel, 
Adelaide McCague, Marjorie McIn
tyre, Marilyn McMartin, Katheryn 
Mae Poole, Bernice Pospichal, Emily 
Reynolds, Dorothy Rice, Marion 
Rapp, Ellen Rosell, Ruth Rosenstein, 
Shirley Smails, Marian Stecher, 
Peggy Taylor, Virginia Teale, Mary 
Thomas, Betty Thompson , LoRaine 
Claire Triska, Jean Wahlquist, Rona 
Willrodt, Sara Wolfson, Herberta 
Wright. 

Boys: Ray Arthur, Richard Au
gustson, Marvin Camel, Jack Gatze-

~A HG d 
meyer, David Grimes, Robert John-

ast"rr nnr'A son, Richard Kalmansohn, Arthur 
- , ' I ' "l~ -'I ' "IV " . --"Kulil:ofeky, . Walter Mailand. Ed

ward Malaschock, E. Gordon Margol-

With B~nquet 
Teachers Bid Farewell 

To Retiring Principal 
Amid a western and Indian atmos
phere so typical of the life and trav
els of Joseph G. Masters, 138 teach-

, ers and ~x- te ac hers of Central High 
school bade the retiring principal 
farewell Wednesday night at a din
ner given in his honor. 

The north lunchroom, serving as a 
banquet-hall, was decor a ted with 
tents, IndIan blankets, stuffed bears 
and ducks, and backgrounds depict
ing , nature scenes. Along the M
shaped tables twisted a tiny replica 
of the Oregon trail , with covered 
wagons in miniature, a contribution 
ot Miss Mary Angood and her ad
vanced art classes. At each plate was 
a "road map," made by Miss Angood 
and her classes, depicting on one side 
the life and travels in the United 
States of the distingUished historian, 
author, and lecturer who has served 
as Central's prinCipal for so long, 
and on the other side the menu and 
program. Also contributed by the art 
classes were small nutcups, in the 
form ot Mr. Masters' book, "Stories 
of the Far West," with even the tiny 
"Gi~n and Company" on the back. 

Miss Sa l'~~ re Taylor, English 
instructor and ,departmentai head: -as 
toastmistress, introduced the various 
speakers, each of whom emphasized 
one phase ot Mr. Masters' long and 
illustrious career in the educational 
sphere. Miss Ellzabeth Kiewit, his
tory instructor, spoke on "ActivI
ties" ; Miss JuUette Griffin, history 
teacher, discussed "Democracy" ; 
Miss Jessie Towne, assistant prinCi
pal, addressed the guests on : 'Honor 
Society"; Fred H1Il, newly-appointed 
principal, spoke on "Character Ed
ucation"; and O. J. Franklin, me
chanical arts instructor, discussed 
the "Izaak Walton League." 

Musical numbers were contributed 
by Bob Wallace '39, who sang a cow
boy song' which was a parody written 
by Miss Julia Carlson, and by a sel
ected group of choir members, who 
sang the "Oregon Trail." At the con
clusion of the program, Mr. Franklin 
presented to Mr. Masters a quail 
gun, handsomely engraved, a gift of 
the faculty. 

Guests at the banquet were Mr. 
and Mrs. Masters, Miss Jane Masters. 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 1 

in, Guy McDonald, Bill Murphy, Ir
ving Rector, Charles Rosenstock, 
Bob Steinert, J ames Stryker, Alex 
Weinstein, Louis A. Williams . 

4 A's 
Girls: Beverl y Bishop, Dolores 

Blank~chein, Shirley Chasen, Eloise 
DeLacy, Ann Dickinson, Marilyn 
Edwards, Ruth Forrest, Marilynn 
Griffith, Regina Hoyer, Helen Jen
sen, Magdalene Keller, Della Kop
perud, Ruth Krecek, Beth Kulakof
sky, Anastasia Macchietto, Martha 
Marchant, Ellen Maystrick , Barbara 
Osborne, Peggy Piper , Mary Peycke. 
Barbara Richards, Janet Rosenstock, 
Harriet Saylan, Belle Sommer, Ma
rie Swoboda, Margaret Tate, Mary 
Trotter, Lois Turner, June Veber, 
Betty Marie Wait, Rosalie Wert
heimer, Ruth Neuhaus . 

Boys: Fred Allardyce. Harold 
Bremers, jack Busch, Richard Cree
don, James Crenshaw, Harry H. 
Foulks, Marvin Gerber, Barton 
Green·berg, Edward Hindman, Tom 
Klo.pp, Allan Mactier, Leonard Mor
ganstern, Tony Nocita, Knud Ras
mussen, Charles Robinson , Raymond 
Rosemont, CllJ'l'ord Shewan, Stan 
Smith, Ricardo Tirro, Charles Yohe. 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 

A Cappella Choir 

To Be Featured on 

N.B.C. Broadcast 
Sunday, February 12 , Central High 

_ ~hQol's a cappella choir under the 
directiO~ " of Mrs. 6a; 0'1 M : - Piu;-~r .. 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson, w1Il sing on th~ 
"Music in Youth" broadcast from 
9 : 30 to 10 a.m. over the red network 
of the National Broadcasting com
pany. 

Three selections will be sung, "Roll 
Chariot Roll" by Noble Cain, "Long
ing for Home," and "Love in Grief" 
from the second movement of the 

. suite by Meluis Christianson . Bob 
Wallace '3 9 and John Plank '41 wiIl 
sing the solo to "Longing for Home." 
Both boys had leading parts in the 
last opera, "The Two Vagabonds." 

An address by Dr. Anderson, sup
erintendent of the Omaha school sys
tem, and several numbers by the 
Abraham Lincoln High school orch
estra will make up the rest ' of the 
program. 

Only the most prominent music 
organizations in the United States 
appear on this "Music in youth" 
broadcast. The choir was invited to 
appear on a program last year, but 
was unable to do so since the near
est hookup at that time "was in Chi
cago. 
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Mirror 
Introducing people is one of the 
simplest, everyday situations, but did 
anything cause more complications? 
Some introductions fall as fiat as a 
pancake, and others are a joy forever. 
Sometimes they spoil the whole 
pa rty just because you started off 
wrong. Of course you know that 
boys are always presented to girls, 
and boys and girls are always pre
sented to older women. Older men, 
however, are presented to girls, no 
matte. how young. But do you know 
how to save introductions from ever
lasting oblivion? Just use your wits. 
Drop a few hints about the people 
you're' introducing. Give them a clue 
so they can get together on some 
topic of conversation, like this : 

White Spot to Be Musical 

If Dumesnil Has His Way 
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To Mr. Hill 
With the retirement of Mr. Masters at the end of 
the last semester, we face the new term under the 
leadership of Mr. Fred Hill, as principal. His ap
pointment as headmaster has met with the enthu
siastic approval of teachers, students, and parents 
alike. 

It is evident that the Board of Education has 
seen arid appreciated the same fine qualities for 
which the students have admired and respected 
him for eleven years. His generosity, his sense of 
fair play, and his amiability have made him a favo
rite among the student body, and his policy of 
guidance instead of domination has won for him 
the admiration of all those who have been fortun
ate enough to work with him. His intense interest 
in education, his belief that education should be 
adapted to the needs of all the students are going 
to make him a forward looking school leader. 

Filling Mr. Hill's former position is Mr. Andrew 
Nelsen, returning to Central after five years as 
assistant principal, and Mr. Knapple as dean of 
boys as well as director of athletics. Both are ex
tremely well fitted for their new positiorts. 

This is not a case of changing horses in the 
middle of the stream. It is a case of pursuing fur
ther the policies of the past with renewed resolu
tion and vigor. We feel that under your leadership, 
Mr. Hill, and with the aid of your capable assist
ants, Central ' will make even greater advances in 
the field of education than were made in the past. 

Centr.1 Stars . 
* Dallas Madison 

Madison! The people's choice! He's our undisputed 
choice tor this week's Central star. Dallas, better known 
as "Dilly" (get it?-Dilly Dally) is "elated" at having 
been elected senior class president, and he tbinks it was 
"swell of everybody." He is also president of Central 
High Players, and a first lieutenant in the regiment. 

Regardless of the happy-go-lucky and carefree impres
sion Dallas gives. he has very definite ambitions to attend 
West Point, "There is something about a soldier." The 
president goes for Horace Heidt's arrangement of "Deep 
in a Dream" in a big way. He chooses brown as his ta-

b 
G prosper, but unfortunately 

By Ro ert ra;es that phrase does not always 

ring true. The lawless have thrived and will continue to 
thrive as long as there are people like Belisarius for them 
to take advantage of, for Belisarius was a gentleman. 
He r efused to stoop to the vile tricks of his emperor; he 
refused to incite rebellion when that rebellion might 
have saved the Roman empire and his own neck; he. 
stayed loyal to a worthless w ~ tch. For his loyalty his 
eyes wElre put out with red-hot needles, and he was cast 
penniless and ragged into the streets. A strange man, 

Belisarius. 
Justinian has gone down into history as the man who 

held the Roman empire together during its last few 
· years. The Great Justinian he has been called, but the 
title is not his. It was Belisarius who drove the Goths 
out of Rome; it was Belisarius who repulsed the Vandals 
in Africa; it was Belisarius who fortified the eastern 
trontiers against the greedy Persians. And J\lstinian, a 
jealous emperor who should have been grateful beyond 

all expression, caused the death of the hero. 
This story reads like a fairy tale. It's hard to believe,. 

but Robert Graves says that all the facts are from a jour
nal kept by Belisarius' secretary'. Books such as this ap
pear jU ~ t often enough to be thoroughly enjoyab)e. 

- John Plank 

On the Magazine Rack 
BRAINSTORM DEPARTMENT 
January 28 

The radio "brain
stormer ," sin c e 
brainstormers have Saturday Evening Post 
existed, has been at 

a disadvantage for the radio reporter must always carry 
cumbersome e~ uipm en( when gathering news. However, 
with the introduction of television, he may turn the 
tables. A brainstormer holds a radio position equal to 

that of a reporter on a newspaper. 

• 
HOW MUCH PRESS FREEDOM 
January 25, The New Republic . 

A debate between 
Secretary I c k e s 
and Frank Gan-

nett, publisher of several newspapers, was held a t one of 
the "Town Hall Meetings of the Air." Tbe question de
bated was whether or not the advertiser controlled the 
news printed in the newspapers of the country. 

H. V. Kaltenborn, 
• 

KALTENBORN WAS READY 
February, Reader's Digest Columbia's ace com

mentator, recently 

received sensational acclaim for a job he has been doing 
for .16 years. His broadcasts during the fall criSis, when 
he ate, slept, and studied in his radio studiO, were the 
calmest and most-listened-to of any in the nation. 

WILL GERMANY 
WI N TH E BALKANS? 
January, Harpers' 

• 
For the present, Germany 
will be successful in her 
campaign in the Balkans 
because the fight is wlj.ged 

on a social, not political, battlefield--':"'the job being tS 
win the peasant class to the totalitarianism idea. The 
more depende~t upon Germany the Balkans become, the 
more they will want to decrease their dependence. 

• 
WHAT HAPPENED AT LIMA History shows that 
January, Nation Pan-American con-

ferences since the 
first in 1826 have been failures. The people of the United 
States expected too much of the Lima conference, and 
therefore were disappointed because, as usual, not much 
was accomplished, 

• 
CLEVELAND VS. THE CROOKS Cleveland, 0 hi 0, 

February, Reader's Digest has risen from an 
all-time low i~ 

crime to lead the race for the coveted title, "Safest Big 
City in America." A newspaperman and a safety director 
together with a mayor have been the leader iI). the ren
ovation of Cleveland. 

"Mary, may I present Tom Harring
ton? He's captain of our basketball 

-team, and I ' think he knows · you~ 
brother. This is Mary Kennedy. 
Two points for them to talk llbout, 
and to save them from flouna ering 
around for something to say. 

If the crowd suggests gOing some
where,. a /place that you think you'd 
better steer away from, how are you 
going to get out of going? You 
mustn't appear a bum sport. You 
don't want to admit that your moth
er won' t a llow you to go there. You 
must stand on your own two feet and 
keep in the good graces of ygur date 
and the rest of the crowd. The ans- ' 
wer IS simply to have a better sug
gestion. Suggest that you go some
where elsEl-'-because the food is bet
ter, or there's more room to dance, 
or you see more people you all know. 
Try all the arguments you know to 
bolster up your suggestion. If you 
can't convert the whole gang, work 
extra hard on your date. 

Robert Knox Works 

On College Prom 
Robert Knox '36 is one of 12 
students selected to head committees 
_ Northwestern university's annual 

junior prom, wich will take plac(l 
February 17 at a Chicago hotel. He 
will act as co-chairman of the pro

motion committee. 

Robert is a junior in Northwestern 
univel'sity's College ot Liberal Arts. 
He is a staff member of the school 
annual, belongs to the Purple Key, 
honorary organization for junior 
men, and is a member of the Sigma 
Chi, social traternity. 

While at Central, Robert was out
standing in the regiment. H!l was 
lieutenant colonel in his senior year, 
and a member of the C.O.C. and the 
Crack Squad. Some of his other ao
tivities included the Glee clubs .and 
the opera, the Math society, and 

.sports. • 

Dial Dope 
Stars come and go, but we shall all 
miss Nelson Eddy, who left the ether 
waves Sunday night to commence his 
annual two-month concert tour. The 
debut of "The Circle" was featured 
just three weeks ago. Regardless of 
Walter Winchell's poobahs we think 
it's a program not 'to be missed. Ron
ald Colman, Carole Lombard, and 
Cary Grant are but a few of the big 
names in its cast. 

I 

Those remembering Phil Baker 
from a couple of years back, know 
he's a headliner on Saturday nights. 
Along with him. are Bottle, his valet, 
and Beetle, known as the "Man in 
the Box," who is a famous ghost
heckleF-. Phil toured as star with the 

E "Idiot's Delight" company during his 
spionage . . . long absence trom radio. 

as the vacuum cleaner said to the broom, "what have you Andrea Leeds, the dainty Holly-
heard from the mop? " . .. we haven't overheard much: wood actress, stars on the "Silver 
but here's some mush from hickey to rivett-quote: " i.. Thea tre" Sunday, just halt an hour 
don't know your side Of the question, honey, but i still say' before Bob C-rosby and his orchestra. 

aiJ}'t love grand" ... chrisinger: i don't see why i should . Spin your dials to the handiest 
let you (censored) i probably won't ever see you again station on Thursday night, because 
· . . stuht: well, then, how about .a date saturday night it's too difficult a task for us to rec-
· .. art rushton and hap mcintosh seen guffing at the ommend the best program from so 

By Jean Short 
Commuting from France to America 
is an every year occurrence tor Mau
rice Dumesnil, pianist, lecturer, con

ductor, a pd writer. He has made the 
trip from Paris to New York 36 
times; has crossed from Saint Naz
aire in France to Buenos Aires four 
times; and has gone through the Pan
ama canal six times during his voy
ages from New York to Valpariso via 

the Pacific ocean. 
M. pum ~s nil. in pmah~ tor a 

' series of lectures and concert appear
ances, nas taken up the campaign 
for a municipal symphony orchestra. 

The orchestra which he ·assembled 
and directed in Santiago, Chile, for 
two years under private sponsorship, 
was first underwritten by the city 
and then by the government. Today, 
18 years later, it is the national . " phllharmonic group of Chile. 

If this proposed Omaha,. orchestra 

were to be ut on the air on a na
t ional program resembling the ~ a g ic 
Key, it will, Dumesnll believes, do 
more than anything else to advertise 

- Omaha and the Middle West. It 

would present to its listeners "a pic
ture of an island ' Of culture inl the 
midst of a sea of stockyards. " 

Out of 60 freshman applicants for 
reporters on tl;le Vassar Miscellany 
News, Mary Jane Koppel'ud '38 was 

one of the 18 accepted. 

Mary Arbltman '35 has been initi
ated into Gamma Alpha Chi, hon
orary and protessional a(l;vertlsing 
society at the University of Nebras

ka. 

Dewey K. Ziegler '37 was among 
98 undergraduates given "honorary 
scholarships" fo·r "marked excel
lence in academic work" during the 
past school year at Harvard univer

sity. 

Howard Kaplan '35 was named 
editor-in-chief of the Daily Nebras
kan, student paper at the University 

of Nebraska. 

James Haugh '38, who attends Le
land Stanford university, was one of 
very few freshmen who received all 

A's. 

Henrietta Kieser ' 36 was elected 
managing editor of "The Gateway," 

Hun!1er Conquers; 

Senior VanquisheJ 
No, he didn't go "Up the girls' steps, 
he knew the way to all his classes, 
he didn't try to cross the court on the 
third floor , and he wasn' t a victim of 
amnesia-just hunger. That was 
Howard Mitchell's story when he 
wandered dazedly into Miss McChes
ney's fifth hour expression class after 
eating the wrong lunch--()r maybe 
he's in love again! 

Yes, he's been here four years, 
he's a full-fledged senior, he had one 
of the leads in the opera, and in spite 
of all this Howard just couldn't keep 
his lunch periods straight. Maybe it's 
the vagabond in him. 

When questioned by Miss McChes
ney, our hero replied, "I was hun
gry; so I fi gured it was time to eat." 

Maybe it's a good idea, at that
to let your stomach rule your head 

. and to substitute your old gastric 
juice for bells, but think of the ex
ample he is setting for freshmen. 

A great triend of Debussy'S 
Dumesnil tells of t he days when ' 
ot his companion's works 

more than $10.00. And "My 
ie," which has recently been 
ularized by swing orchestras, 
sold, but the publisher did not 
it because he thought it WOuld 
sell. In the last five months "My 
erie" has earned $20 ,0 00 in 
tor the heirs of the estate. 

Asked if he objected 
"swinging" ot his friend's 
tion, Dumesnil r eplied, "I don' t 

personally as long as t h~y stick 

the original melody. Even if I 
ed to, it would be impossible for 

to play " swing." I guess it·s JUSt 

the blood." 
His personal taste runs to 

and Chopin-perhaps because 

too are Frenchmen. M. 

himselt has two of D eb tl~" y,s 

compositions, as yet un puhlished. 
After spending several months ' 

the United States, Dumesnil vlans 
return to his native NOTl lJandy 
the summer. He hopes to (:orne 
to Omaha' n ext fall to 01 ;anize 
symphony orchestra and Iwrilap! 
nation-wide broadcast for tho; 

fit of the "White Spot." 

student publication of the l'ni 

of Omaha. 

Marlouise Jones ' 35 , 
the University of Hawai i I;. 

lulu, spoke before the mell;bers 
the choir Tuesday mornh,-. 
Reisser '35, a member 0' 

Cain 's choir at Northwestern 
stty, also visited the choir . 

Rita Barnhart, ex-' 38, tonk 
leading role recently in a rm 

play sponsored by the Arden d ub 
-Southern Methodist univer, t )" 

Dallas. 

Tree-Sitters Aren't A ll 

They're Cracked Up to Be 
Jeepers, cr~epers, where'd y ~ .. 
coming, Mrs. Savidge ... W', 

ya get those . . . what? . . . " 
living in a tree ? . . . now wait a 
ute . .. we may look dumb but 
ok . . . we'll get it . . . ( . 
these assignments) . 

W ell, we'd better fortify 
with a sandwich before we 
mmm . .. that was worse t han 
l'tungr y . .. we haven' t a cm' <(l " . 

h ave to hoof it . . . well , I a l'" F S said 
"The life of a reporter." . . whars 
the addrp,ss of the place we':·: going 
to? . . . where? .. . ye gods .. 
well, what're we waiting f or'~ ... 

These hills are sure long . . . say. 
look p.urdy . . . maybe we ca n get a 
ride ... no, never mind . . . il )" 

looks of the people going by . . 
rather walk ... ohhhhhh . . 
gone two blocks out of our wa 
I hope that (censored ) 
gets sleeping sickness and . . 
. . . that dorg looks tough . . 
get down off me .. . he's gone 
is - this the street? ... and is 
the house? .. . it is ? . . . oh. 
a minute I hoped ... there's a 
ot boards in that so-called tree 
there that might be a tree house 
you look at it long enough . . 
one ' round though . . . Let 's go up 
the house on the ground ... . 

Uh . . . we're from the 
High Register ... did some on 
there about a boy living in a 
. . . what? ... no , we don't think 
this is the zoo . . . we' r e onl,' . 
you didn' t? ... oh, thanks . . 
wha(ldya think of tha t ? . . . 
I'm going back and tell thost' 

"Uh . ... we're awfully sorr,' .. 
we couldn't get the story . . 
tella in the tree got cold feet. 

vorite color, and clown sundaes are, in his estimation, 
perfect "hunger quenchers." Dallas' most startling state
ment was that he considers Benny Goodman a very 

music box last sat. p.m ... . phyd swinging a meat-hook much good entertainment. You can't A J Ab 
at stuht the same P.~. and connecting on his right optic listen to Kat ;. ~~~t~~ut • ..a.U~t - - - I¥..lan.- r . . O.ut 
· .. eyre and haney decided "always a1!<!..alwJ!:~~ -..l ~ g- · R:JIiy Vallee, or listen to Major - Town---

time every year a rather 
necessary evil interrupts the school 
revelries. It seems that the faculty 
extends a very cordial invitation to 
the student body to attend the final 
exam orgy. In order to avoid the risk 
of seeming impolite, we invariably 
accept. The remainder of this month 
is to be dedicated to the recuperation 
from the aforementioned affair. 

special pet peeve and black walnuts rate second on the too 0 0 lo'ng we wish t j ~ ld k B ith t . i th t fi About this 
11 t - - . . . " .' tlromert wou ma e up owes w ou mlss ng a ne pro-

same s . her mind and t ~ . 'b i ,. "G d N f 1939" At 7'30 
It. isn' t very often a star goes as far as telling the name f. _; .........--....... .... , v her duffy or nimmo-,it s a out t me . gram, 00 ews 0 . • 

. . .. _o..tJWl s4 but this one bolrllx ,,~~ ~ :- -' . -:. ... --:-:- -. - I ~W mmo to be grabbing the brass ring ... the shackers .; there is only one real "must" tor 
) . . ~ ~ l-.!< _ ~ ~ "" - ~ _ "'" _ __ Hv • • -. ~'" ~' r~ "a-feuding"-many have been faced with the serious listeners- Joe Penner. Always in top 

!
{'edY Le Marr and Joan Bennett. Getting closer to home, dilemma of that grand old custom, the shacker's revenge form is Margaret Brayton, whose 

though, we might add he has another in our very midst, . . .in~id e ntallY, ben rees forgot the customs and was seen ~ specialty is tooging for radio com
and we promised not to tell that she is a blond and with a date last saturday-eloise delacy . . . the kum- edians. She's appeared with Jack 
lockers somewhere near 2140 (yeah, very near , in fact). kumfy ball was quite a success last friday, with spence Benny, Burns and Allen, and Al 

H e isn ' t interested in any comic strip except "Flash porter playing renfrew of tire mounted and the rest just Pearce at one time or another, but is 
Gordon" a nd he cares about only the pictures in that. As playing . .. our nomination for the best dressed senior now with Penner. 

Ideal for just messing around 
while waiting for one's str ength to 

fo r the sub ject he likes best, Dallas expressed no pref- -"pooky" peters . .. slats is about the only smart fell a An orchestra leader r ecently an
erence, but if the interest is with the talent, it must in central , . . he plays the field-one night, miv, and nounced that "Mexicali Rose" was 
be dramatics. And if personality m ~ ans anything, then the next guilfoyle . .. what does chris expect aline to do one of the prettiest of the new stage a comeback is a sort of return 

Dallas has what it takes. after a date, jump up and down in glee? ... in two years songs; Bing Crosby was compli- to the tramp style. Bob King and 

On the Book Shelf 
SCIENCE FOR THE CITIZEN 
By Lancelot Hogben 

Most of us are 
rather confused by 
this modern world of 

scientific fact and theory, Mr. Hogben believes. We are 
somewhat at a loss when confronted by a maze of figures 
and hypotheses. And so Mr. Hogben, in an effort to 
clarify the thought of humanity, has attempted to com
pound in one volume all the sciences from astronomy to 
psychology. How well he has st,Icceeded is largely a mat
ter of personal opinion. However, this work has received 

international accla im, so everyone ought to find some
thing valuable here. The book is profusely illustrated 
with intricate drawings by Horrab!n, and at the end of 
each chapter a re exercises which mayor may not be 
worked out, depending }lPon the reader's mood. 

all eyes should be on the best-looking senior- barbara men ted 011 his choice when he sang Harry F oulks head this style by 
payne . . . speaking of beautiful senior girls , there seems it as his opening number, and the wearing unpressed corduroy pants , 
to be an abundance of the oppOSite kind . .. the register same piece is among the fifteen top barge shoes, ribbed sox, corduroy 
office is starting a campaign to find the prettiest senior songs. It's really an old song now shirt, tweedy coat, a nd vagabond 

girl-if you have any suggestions, write them on a slip being revived . ":Mexicali Rose" was hat. 'Tis all very ... uh , very, but 
of paper and turn it in to virginia fortune's box in 149 first popular in 1923. _ not 'specially recommended for a 
· . . a much too sophisticated junior was fairly boiling as fe llow. whose heart is attached in the 
a result of the lovely debutante selection for a road show vicinity of the G.T. (great institu-

act . . . bob henningson has the eye on babe milder now New Booles Hon). A pipe would be even more 
that hofmann is gone. . . the james bros. wonderfur, but Central says no. 
p.S. - let's all us'uns see all you 'uns at the merry-go- BeHamann : The Gray Man W alks. It's none of our business whether 
round next fish day .. . get up some cute idear like the boy Damon: Grandma Called It Carnal. you happen to have heart strings at-
buying the ticket and the gal takin' him the rest of the Halliburton : Second Book of Mar- tached to your fash ion whims or not, 
evening ... something different Is coming up for the vels ; the Orient. but if by chance you have, we advise 

inter-frat . . . that nite they're choosing the cutest and Howes: Death on the Bridge. you to hurry real quick-like and ,get 
best cupple from the big three- marilyn edwards with Nathan : Journey of Tapiola. yourself a truly swish brown pencil 

hank westering and "chippy" mcgrane with jan thomas Richardson: Golden Empire. stripe suit with an almost invisible 
are r epresenting the central line-up . . . Seifert: Young Doctor Galahad. shadow stripe of dubonnet like that 

we' re still jess james Stout: Mr. Cinderella. of Jack Landon. 

I 

Fashion note from 

Madis,on-the louder the 

better, and as far as sport clothes are 

concerned, to Mr. President 's way 01 

thinking, they are the only thing· 

Outside of Zlaks, the more r ~ 

type of slacks are preferred . . . 
they come in only one si ze 'n' 

stretch to fit the instance. A rough 
wool tie, worn with colored sh irt 

and tweed suit, is the favored outfit. 
Ray Hofmann is our idea nf an 

honest-to-gosh lady kill er in hIS 

green tweed coat and oxforrl graY 
pants. And then there is Bil l Harn' 
son in his gray, single-breasted >\1it 

with pinpoint dots . . . 'twoul rl nerer 

do to overlook this fi nd of th \, sea' 

son . Bob R ector and Da n Schlnitt 

look very much like twins i n f' reen 

rough finish coats cut on the En~l i ,b 
drape with a th ree bu tton notch la' 

pel. 
This W eek 's Ma n about Town ... 

Jim Green in a tweed coa tan ct ron' 

trasting pants, a shirt to ma teh the 
pants and ti e to match tht' coat. 

, . toed 
worn with ribbed sox and box -

shoes . ff 
Yours t ill the ivory fish falls °d 

Billy McBride's genuine gold pla le 

tie clasp. 

I 

I 
I 
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26 Gir,ls Get 100 

On Final Exams 
'fhf! girls out-numbered the boys al

most two to one in high examination 

grades, Out of the 119 students mak

ing 98 per cent or abdve in their ex

ams , 75 are girls, There are 26 with 

100 per cent, 28 with 99 per cent, 

;Inri 65 with 98 per cent. 

100 Per Cent 
E ng lis h VI: Sara Wolfson; English 

V III : Ruth Boukal, Morton Kulesh; 
';Pil l1 is h I: Anastasia Macchletto; Ger-
1ll,,11 III: Harold Nesselson; World Hls
to l'V I : Ma ry Helen Curtis, Dulcie Ann 
Wilt, J a m e s Creushaw; Algebra I : 
Florc nce R undell; Geometry III: Shir
k " Feekln, Gordon Freymann, Bob 
';""i l1 c rt; P hysics I : Gordon Freymann, 
[,,'ona rd Morgenstern, Stanley Sllver
I"" n, Bob Steinert, Jean Christie; Short
It " lt d I : Betty BaYSdOrfer

j
' Shorthand 

III: Rose m a ry Antos, Mar on Hanson, 
11(l l'oth y Rice; Business Arithmetic II ; 
~T ovis Nicholson ; Commercial Arlth
Il1 c tiC I : Loujs Seybold; Expression I : 
_~IIn Dickinson; Harmony I : Betty Wil-
1,11180n. 

DD Per Cent 
IC ng li s h II: Richard Creedon; E~

li~ h ][1 : Virginia Foote, Marlon Rapp ; 
1,;",;: li s h V: Annette , Klein, Sara Noble; 
1,;m;' li sh VIII : Sylvia K a tzman, Louise 
h I"' X, Shirl ey Rosenblum, Charles 
Y" he : Latin I : Ma rgare t Hughes; Latin 
1\', Virg ini a Foote; Spanish I : Martha 
:'.Ia l'c ha nt; World History I: Gay Foll
",,'1', R ich a rd .Nordstrom, John Phililps, 
.li m Stry k er; American History I: Rose 
':"l dRte in, Beth Kulakofsky ; English 
H I" lo rv: Guy McDonald; Civics : Ma rie 
t' ll'lbei'g , M a rjorie Deck er, Annette 
Eki n; Geome try I: Janet Challman ; 
'~" l1l c t r y II: Charles Munger; Short
It ' lid 1: Ma rjorie L a rson, Kathleen Pet
, :'"lOn, Estelle Raduzlner, Sara Wolfson, 

D8 Per Cent 
Eng- li sh I: J a n e t Rosenstock; English 

I T' E il een R a fferty; English III: Mar
t " 11'c't H agen , Ruby Kolnlck, Mary 
I', ,'e k e : English VI: Ma rie Knott ; Eng
li, h VII : Ma rilyn McMartin, Bob Rec-
11l1': La tin I: J ack Buscb, Muriel John
,,»1 , J ea n Okeson; Latin III: Patsl Ga r
,.dl : Latin IV : Marjorie Moore; Spanish 
1 T: Fred Gri esel; World History I : Pa
Il'ie i" Barton, -Foster Bennett, Betty 
, \ II n Boyer , Genevieve Fitzpatrick, 
1I'I " i<1 Grimes, Bob Herzoff, Margare t 
J fu ,;: hes, Muriel Johnson, Adeline 
I,",'c k , P hyllis Morgan, Gisa Ne uha us, 
:'.I 'l l'ga r et Ann T ate; World History II : 
1~. i Y l1lo nd Rosemont ; World Hlstroy 
I' T: Ma rci a Finer, Marvin Gerber, Wal
L,,',' Jone s, Bill Murphy, Jan-et R a ndell, 
flic k Richards; America n History I : 
'tt110 Rose Anderson, Ruth Boukal, 
I",tt l C rounse, Sylvia ·Katzma·n, Harold 
:'\ ,·,;se ls ol'l; English . History: Paul 
I ·lo un8e. Marjorie McIntyre; Algebra I : 
I:ob Best, Virginia Ekstrand, Henry 
I(il msey , Raymond Rosemont, Jim 
C't ry ker, J ean Wahlquist; Algebra III : 
~la nl e y Silve r'man ; Goemetry I : James 
1 h:unberl a in, Eloise D eLacy M a rie 
C'wo boda : Geom etry II: Marjorte Chrls
I,' nsen, Tom Klopp; Geome try III; WIl
li'l m LeMa r ; Biology I : Marjorie Mc
I nty r e. Jean Swarr ; Shorthand I : Vir
~i n i a Barton, Alfred Garroth, Mary 
' mola t i, Marjorie Johnson, Ma ria n Lln
d" e : Shorthand III : Rose Goldstein ; 
11us in ess Training II : Betty J ean 
.Ia m es: Commercial Arithme tic: Bill 
T r ue : H a rmony I : Patricia Pitts, M a rj
or ie Vanecek . 

Cossack Choir Sings ' 

In Omaha Tonight 

Don 'Cossack choir, famous Rus
singers and dancers, will make 

first performance in Omaha on 
February 3, at 8 p.m. in the Techni
cal High school auditorium. 

The choir, directed by Nicolas 
Kosstrukoff, will present traditional 

Russian airs, old Cossack songs, and 
crooning lullabies. There will be a 

knife dancer, who performs a spirit
ed dance carrying 12 knives. 

Started in Czechoslovakia eleven 
years ago, under President Masaryk, 
the choir has since appeared in all 

parts of the world. Prices are $1.65, 
$1.10, and 85 cents. Special student 

tickets are 45 cents, and may be pur
chased at the Register office. 

Master's Banquet 
Continued from Page 1 

Dr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Smith, and Miss Belle 
Ryan. 

Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, general 

chairman of the dinner, announced 
the following faculty committees last 
week ,to plan 'the dinner: program, 

Miss Taylor; chairman, Miss Nelle 

Randall, Miss Louise Stegner, and 

Mr. Franklin; invitation, Miss Grace 
Fawthrop and Miss Amanda Ander

son; room decorations, L. N. Bexten; 

chairman, R. B. Bedelt and Frank 
Rice; art, Miss Angood; table decora

tions, Miss Chloe Stockard, chilir

man, Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, Mrs. 
Grace Knott, Miss Dorothy Ander

son, Miss Gertrude Knie, Miss Gret

chen Patterson, and MCss Doris 

Wh ite; tickets, Miss Stockard, Miss 
Maybel Burns, F. Y. Knapple, and 

J. G. Schmidt; and . publicity, Mrs. 
e Savidge. 

Seniors. • • 
Sif now for those Graduation 
Photos and take advantage 
of our. SPECIAL OFFER , 

12 - 5x 7 Photos in Folders 

1-8x1O Enlargement in 
Oil Colors 

1 - 3x 5 Glossy Print fo r 
O- Book 

ALL FOR $5.00 

• 

the 

Sk~glun~ StUdio 
2nd floor Securities Bldg. 

16TH AND FARNAM STS. 

Phone Jackson 1375 

" 
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Senior Youths Have 

Thought of love 
Not in the spring, but in the twelfth 

grade do most young men's fancies 

t~ . rn to thoughts of love, according 
to Dr. T. Earl Sullenger, head of the 

. department of SOCiology at the Uni-

versity of Omaha, whose report "Ex

tra-Curricular Leisure Time Activi

ties:.' aPi>ears in the latest issue of 
Recreation, a national sociology 
magazine. The I:eport is based upon 

a recent study made by Dr. Sullenger 
of stUdents in Omaha and Council 
Bluffs high schools. 

In general, finds the sociologist, 

the seniors of both sexes are inter
ested in recreational activities. which 
permit -them to associate with the 
opposite sexes. IThe junior, however, 
prefers group activities with the 
same sex. 

Omaha and Council Bluffs high 
school " stUdents together listed 61, 

differen~ forms of recreation. For 

the boys, the largest number indicat
ed that dancing, baseball, basket
ball, football, golf, reading, and. 

SWimming Ie. the list. Dancing was 
by far the favorite among the girls, 

more than one-third of whom listed 
that pastime at the top. Swimming 
was a close second, with hiking, 
skating, tennis, reading, and needle
work also very popular. 

The survey- showed 95 dUferent 
hobbies among the high school pupils 

in the two cities. "The entire list of 
hobbies represented diversified in
terests which might serve as a basis 
to determine talents and special 

bents in human personalities," stat
ed Dr. Sullenger. 

Honor Roll 
- Continued from Page 1 

3% 
Girls: Evelyn Barnett, Ruth Bou- . 

kal, Norma Brandt, Katherine Bu
chanan; Eleanor Chin, Cheryl 
Church, Margery Druif, Katherine 
Emery, ' Beulah Galbraith, Babette 
Ginsburg, Marga,,ret Hagen, Evelyn 
Humlicek, Dorothy Landstrom , Hel
en LeBaron, Adeline Loeck, Marilyn 
Mackley, Elsie Mallory, Harriet Max
well, Lydia Meinzen, Marjorie 
Moore, Charlotte Morgenstern, Doro
thy Nelson, Gisa Neuhaus, Esther 
Osheroff, Lucille Perelman, Rosalyn 
R05en, Lois Segall, Beverly Shields, 
Dorothy Sinton, Eleanor Wiese, Mar
jorie Wolfinger, Marilyn Lyle. 

Boys: Victor Boker, Sam Castro, 
Copley Burket, Alfred Garrotto, Ep
hraim Gershater, Andrew Higham, 

·Burton F. Howard, Bill Jensen, Wil-
liam LeMar, Albert Na.chman, Bob 
Putt, Richard Svehla, Ben Sylvester, 
Bill Weingarten, Frank White. 

Sidelights ' 
Pupils Rout Runs 

Numbers Cause Rush 

Teachers Broadcast 

Not to be outdone by the girls and 
their "signature shirts," one male 

member ot the student body of Al
bert Lea High school, Albert Lea, 
Minnesota, got out an old sweat 
shirt and wore it to- school. He soon 

had as many signatures as the girls. 

Y,ou all know the old saying" Ho~ 
ey draws flies." Who 'is going to be 
the first one at ~ntral to start such 
a tad? 

A girl is notebook containing a list 

of boys' names and telephone num

bers has been turned in to the lost 
and found department in Central 
High school, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

The line probably started on the 
right, and what a mad scram:ble! The 
notebook probably would have re~ 

ceived a high bid, if set up on the 
. auction block." 'I. ,_ 

In order to avoid the rush in the 
halls during the last part of the noon 

hou~, the John H. Francis Poly
technic High school in Los Angeles, 
California, opened the gyms for 
dancing. The charge is five cents to 

dance and three cents to watch. 
That schooi has no tlnanclers. " An 

enormous fine ought to be charged 
for people that watch the dancing 

. and do not take part. The plan ought 
to be vi~e versa. 

At Edison High school, Minneapo

lis, lI1innesota, the students solved 
the stocking problem caused by 
lunch room stools_ and other rough 
objects. They sandpapered all the 

wooden chairs and tables. 
A fine idea. and a lot of originality 

behind it! If some group at Central 

would attempt to do such a small 
thing, at least in the lunch room, it 
would have done its good deed for 
many days to come. 

A system of military police patrols 
has been instituted at Hyde Park 
High school, Chicago, Illinois, The 
squads of R .O.T.C. cadets will help 

direct traffic, enforce school regula
tions, and prevent bicycle thefts. 
Another purpose of the patrols is to 
curb smoking and gambling near the 
school. These purposes are not in ac
cord with school regulations. 

Oentral students seem to be able 

to take care ot themselves ' and there
tore, would not have to be 1JJ!der 
"military role." _ 

. "When in bed, if the national an
them is played over the radio, should 

on,e stand up?" This question was 
asked ot the Kearney High scho.ol 

8 A's students at Kearney, Nebraska. 
Girls: Helene Albert, June Rose 

Anders.on, Virginia Barton, Mary BiI- When the same question was put to 
lig, Betty Boyer, Nancy Bradley, a high naval officers by Mayor La
Sally Busch, Jean Christie, Eliza- Guardia of New York, the officer anI!
beth Costanzo, Emma Dus, Eunice wered, "It is not necessary to stand 
Ensor, Junita Faulkenberry, Marcia 
:F'iner, Elizabeth Finlayson, Lois Hin- when the anthem comes over the air 
richs, Norma Kirkpatrick, Louise because it is impossible to ·face the 
Knox, Carmelita Larese, Gwen Lin- music or flag." 
devall, Betty Maenner, Jean Marvin, We have our doubts, but there Ie 
Alice McCampbell, Margaret Mc-
Quade, Margaret Moran, Frances alwa)'lJ that old adage, "There's lID 

Morocco, Jean Okeson, Barbara Pay- exceptlon to every role." 
ne, Kathleen Petersen, Dorothy Teachers in Wichita. Kansas, 
Phelps, Beverly Reed, Florence Ros- schools sponsor a weekly broadcallt 
enberg, Jane Sellers,_ Jean Short, 
Peggy Smith, Bette Anne Taylor, ',_ tor the purpose of bringing the home 
Florence Tatelman, Juanita Taylor, in closer contact with the work in 
Bette Jane Trapp, Janet Young, the schools. 
Dorothy Zeliadt. 

Boys: Foster Bennett, 'Allan S. 
Blank, Sam Cooper, Phillip Eisen
statt, Bertrand Else, BilJ Horan, 
Warren Johnson, Grant Keller, John 
Loucks, Irving B. Malashock, Irving 
Malashock, Leonard Margules, Al
bert Nepomnick, Charles Pavlik, 
George Peterson', John M. Phillips, 
Dick Pratt, Ed Segall, Bob Rector, 
'Stuart Simon, Lee Templeton, Dick 
Thomas, Gerry Thomas, Malcolm 
Trachtenbarg, Yale Trustin, and 
Justin Wolfson. 

l}alentines ! ! 
Your Sweetheart Expects 

a Volentine from You 
Valentines for Friends, 

Relatives and Sweethearts at 

Ted's Pen Shop 
on 16th St. at Farnam 

Paramount Studios 
of 

OUr ambition would be tor a sm
dent broadcast, educational and ea
tertaining, with school talent. 

THEATRE 
OMAHA - Starting Saturday~ 

February 4: Clark Gable and 
Norma Shearer in "Idiot's De
light." "The story that hap
pened in Omaha.' ~ Second fea
ture: "His Exciting Night," 
with Charlie Ruggles and Max
ie Rosenbloom. 

ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 
February 8: Held over, 

"Jesse James," with Tyrone 
Power, Nancy Kelly, and Henry' 
Fonda. Second feature: "The 
Last Warning," with Preston 
Foster 'and Francis Robinson. 

BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs-
day, February 8: "The Great 

Man Votes," with John Barry
more, Peter Holden, and Vir
ginia Weidler. Second feature: 
"Torchy Blaine in Chinatown," 
with Glenda Farrell and Bar
ton ' McLane. Also March of 
Time. 

Theatre and Dance 

Announce 

Beginners, 

ENROLL 

The opening of their new Omaha 
Studio in the Central Club Building 
at Twentieth and Dodge Streets ... ' 

Adanced . • . Professionals 

IN CLASSES NOW! 

Directors ... 

e RAMON 

and 

eROMA 
{

Classes in All Types of Dancing • 
Tap - Ballet - Acrobatic - Tango 
Spanish Character and Continental 
Dancing - Ballroom Classes for High 
School Students. Free tap shoes to 
all High School Pupils who register. 

Teachers Attend 

Commercial Dinner 
Mrs. Edna Dana, Mrs. Grace Knott, 
and Miss Marguerite Burke, com
mercial teacher.s, atteij.ded the din
ner and meeting of the Missouri Val
ley chapter of tbe National Offt,~e 

Manag'ement association at Hotel 
Fontenelle on Friday evening, Jan
uary 20. 

Miss Bertha M. Weeks, expert til
ing director from the Chicago Bur

eau of Filing and Indexing, ;:was the 
principal speaker. Her topic was 

"Modern Aspects of Filing." The 
talk was followed with an open dis
cussion by all those present. 

, The National Office Management 
association sponsors each year a 
group of clerical !lbility tests which 
are take'n by high school students all 

over the country. These tests are 
based on shorthand, typing, person
ality rating, and a group of funda

mentals. Students passing these ex
aminations have a greater possibility 
of securing office positions after 
g-raduation. 

Ramblings •.. 
Mis Frances McChesney's name was 
inadvertently omitted from the list 

of Road Show facutly judges listed 
in the last 'edition of the Register. 

DoJores Dawn '39 is recovering 
from an appendectqmy performed 

. last week. 

Mary Ellen Davis '40 has returned 

to school this semester after a long 
period of absence due to illness. 

Jane Haggerty '39 is planning to 

attend the military ball at Went 
worth Military academy in Lexing
ton, Missouri, February 11. 

Margaret Carleton visited friends 
in Kansas City, Missouri, last week. 

Last Sunday night at a meetin~ of 
the Omaha Theatre Guild, Goldie Az
orin ' 39, gave a reading, "When the 
Sun Rises." 

Helen Jensen Receives 

Omaha U. Scholarship 
Helen H . Jensen, who graduated 

~, from Central tbis January after com
pleting the regular four-year high 

school course in two and one-half 
years, has been awarded a scholar
ship to the University of Omaha. 

Helen, who is 16 years old , at
tended Castelar grade school and 
entered Central High in 1936. She 
cut one and one-half years from her 
high school course by taki~g the nec- . 

essary credits in summer school. De
spite the heavier course, she placed 

. Debating League 

Holds Discussions 
As the suggestion of Professor Ed
ward Murray, speech instructor at 

the Denver university, the Missouri 
Valley Debating League held a series 

of panel discussions on Friday and 
Saturday at Abraham Lincoln High 
school in Council Blufrs. The panel 

discussions were held in connection 
with the debate question for the 
year, "Resolved: That the United 
States Should Form an Alliance with 

Great Britain." 
On Saturday, Professor Murray 

was guest of honor. Students who 
participated in the discussions pre
pared speeches on various phases of 
the topic. After each speech there 

was a general discussioh and stu
dents from the various schools 
voiced their ideas and opinions. 

Central students who participated 

in the discussions are Jim Robinson, 
Calvin Breit, Bob Kalmansohn, Ted 
Teppert, Lazier Singer, Paul Croun
se, Justin Wolfson, Leonard Morgen
stern, Annette Klein; Marica :F'iner, 

and Art Pinkowitz. 

The Terror Has P assecl 

But Bewa,e--/t Returns! 

The fever, the pain, the worry is 

past, 
For the final exams are over at last. 

It's ale over ... finish~d. Once again 
the exhausted one thousand may 
sink into blissful oblivion for 

another 16 weeks. And most of us 
will. They say some people never 

learn. 
But that last week will go down 

in history. Who can ever forget those 

sleepless nights, the awful suspense 
before the exam (more aptly des
cribed as the lull before the storm), 
and the awful sinking feeling which 

comes with THAT kind of question? 
Ah, well, at lea,st the price of corn 
in Cuba is fairly steady. That's some 

consolation. 

Hamlet Develops Poise 
Miss F ran c e s McChesney's fifth 

and seventh hour Expression III 
classes have been working together 

on scenes from Shakespeare's "Ham
let" to develop poise and a wider 
understanding in stage business and 
directions. They are also doing pan
tomimes to acquire freedom of move

ment and gesture. 

third hight with a' 2.73 scholarship 
rating in the January graduating 

class. Helen achieved an almost all 

"A" record while at Central. 
Scholarships to the university 

were also granted to William Ehlers 
and Ned B, Jones, both of North 
High school, and to Phyllis Pan

kratz, who graduated from Techni

cal High school in November. 

BRANDEIS 

Gay and Young as Swingtime! 

JUNIOR DRESSES 
Forecasting A Brilliant Spring! 

Romontic new Spring Foshions , .. designed 

... cut ... detailed . .. especially for pert 

young moderns! .Fascinating new "little 

girl" styles . . . zestful new prints, many 

others! Sizes 9 to _ 17 ... . ....... .. . .. . 
6.90 

OTHER JUNIOR FROCKS FROM 9.9 TO 14.95! 
JUNIOR SHOP-Second ' Floor 
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Major Mead Tests 

Nine for Majo'rs 
On Friday, February 6, 1939, 

P. M. S. & T. Major Mead will give 

the seven majors tests, both practi

cal and written, for the posts of 

colonel and lieutenant colonel. 

At the. same time, Major Mead will 

give the nine captains tests for ma

jors. Officers eligible for colonel 

and lieutenant colonel are Tom 

Grimes, Jim Duffy, Joe Williams, 

Conrad Young, Louis Seybold, Jack 

Nimmo, and Milton Petersen. Bob 

Milek, William LeMar, Bob Daugh

erty, Clark Ashton, Ephriam Ger

shater, Don Werner, John Barakat, 

Sam Carroll, and Chris Alevezos are 

eligible for mafor's posts. 

C.O.C. tickets are now on sale and 

may be purchased from Joe Wil

liams, Tom Grimes, Louis Seybold, 

Ephriam Gershater, Conrad Young, 

Bob Daugherty, Jack Nimmo, and 

Einard Wahlstrom. The ball is to be 

held Febraury 25, 1939 . 

Following are the results. of the 
American Legion spell down of J an
uary 26, 19 39: First, Perry Hend
ricks; tied for second, Ray Arthur, 

Harvey Burstein, Gordon Freyman, 
Byrant Pillsbury, and Gordon Wain
wright. 

Omaha U. Gives 

Free Vocational Tests 
Vocational guidance tests will be giv

en without charge by the University 
of Omaha to any senior in the high 

schools of Omaha or Council Bluffs 
to ascertain the line of work best 
suited for the student. This was mis

stated in the last Register as being 
with cost. 

Any student who feels the need of 
additional help in planning a career 
may take a special interest test at 

the university. Three dollars will be 
charged for this test, but will be ap
plied on tuition if the student at
tends the University of Omaha after 
gr aduating from high school. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam St. 
mGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

EVERY WED. AND FRI. 

25c with S. A. Ticket 

• 
Saturday ond Sunday Matinee 

2 to 5 .. , 20c 

• 
Roller Skate to ORGAN MUSIC 

WHATI 
• 

.. NOT A 

SPARE BULB 

I N THE HOUSE? 

GET A 

. CONVENIENT 
ASSORTMENT 

for 

LIGHT CONDITIONING 
TODAY 

Keep a handy assortment of six 

good light bulbs on hand ... 

and you'll never get caught in 

the dark. 

Nebraska 

Power Company 
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Sp 0 R T S 

.. POTLIGHT 
Wrendmen Improving; To Play Twice This Weeken 

Although Central has not had boxing 

as one of its sports, some of the lads 

decided to enter competition on their 

own during the Golden Gloves tour

ney, and with fair results. Maurice 

Evans, all-state grappler, added 

gloves to his former ring outfit and 

emerged as Omaha champion in the 

112 pound novice class. He scored 

a T.K.O. over Wayne Carmichael '41 

to attain the crown. Leonard Car

michael '40, Wayne's brother, a lso 

competed in a heavier weight, but 

did not fare so well. Gene O'Brien 

'39, although he did not gain the 

title, participated in two of the 

meet's best matches in the 147 
pound weight. He kayoed Vincequ

erra's much ballyhooed protege in 59 

seconds the first night of the fights. 

"Big Mac" M'cDonald was Central's 

bid for heavyweight honors, but he 

was definitely outclassed. For in 

spite of his huge size and potent right 

a rm, he could not stand up against 
the older, more experienced fi ghters 

such as "Jumbo" Dixon, his con
quero·r. 

• 
Looking through the 1925 Registers 

we found that there was no Institu

tion such as the Hall of Fame. Be

cause of tha t fact we have decided 
to r eplace the r eg'ular Hall of Fame 

this week with a notable Central 
r epresen ta tive In the sports world. 

W e give yo u-Fra nk Leahy, alum
nu s, a nd h e's no gift ho rse . 

Frank Leahy '25 has recently been 

appointed head football coach at 
Boston college wher e winning foot

ball t eams are a tradition. Leahy 

succeeds "Gloomy" Gil Dobie, whose 

Boston college t eam lost only one 

game last year to the s tl'ong Holy 
Oross eleven. 

Leahy played tackle on the same 

Purple team that boasted Blue How

ell and Elmer Greenberg, both of 
whom later earned All-American rec

ogn ition a t Nebt'aska, Leahy played 

at l'eg'ulal' tackle position on the last 

NotJ'e Dame team coach ed by Rnute 
Rockne. 

H e started coaching at George 
town univer'sity ,and later he moved 

on to MiChigan State. III 1937 he 
joined "Sleepy Jim" Crowley at 

Fordham as line coach. The re he 

d eveloped the legendary "seven 
blocks of granite." 

• 
Cla r e " Eliza h" Mortenson , holder 

of th e " woma n 's wres tling champ

ionship of th e world" was r ecently 

r efu sed to wres tle h er e by State Ath

letic Director Lot tie Ho kuf. In re

fU Sing he stated, "When the univer 

sities, coll eges, a nd high schools 

teach girls to wrestle, I will gladly 

sanction women wrestling matches." 

Think of it, girls, a new wo rld for 
th e ,indomitable spirit of the woman 

to conquer. We would suggest that 

Miss Treat add wres tlin g to her girls' 
sports, but r eports ha ve it that Cen

tra l gals a re quite a d ept in that 
a rt a lready. 

• 

Purple Cagers 
Trounce lincoln 
Quintet 40-32 

Jim Kriss Counters 

17 Points in Honor 

Roll Performance 

Led by Jim Kriss, a much improved 

Eagle basketball team romped to 

a n easy 4P-32 victory over the tall 

Lincoln team last Saturday night in 

our gymnasium. Kriss' basket at the 

close of the second period put the 

Eagles ahead at intermission 15-14, 

and the Links were unable to pass 
the m during the remainder of the 
game. 

Early in the third quarter, after 

the Links had tied the score at 16-16 

Kriss dropped a one handed follow 

shot, and less than a minute later 

Basso dribbled the length' of the 

floor to stab in a basket and further 

increase the Eagle lead. Lincoln ral

lied in the closing minutes of the 

period and were within two points 

of the Eagles at the bell. 

Coming out for the fina frame 

with a 27-25 lead, the Purples los t 

no time In increasing their lea d. 
Britt sunk a s ide shot, Kriss dropped 

a follow and then sunk a free throw 

to top it off. Kriss , Basso and Vec

chio dropped baskets while Lincoln 

was being held ot two ringers and a 

free throw. Britt sunk a one h anded 

side sh ot a s th e bell r a ng to complete 
th e a nnihila tion. 

Coach Wrend used four under 

classm en , Britt, Urban, Distefano, 
and Kahley, in the game, and all 

showed skill under the basket. Jim 

Kris continued his sizzling shot mak
ing , sinking eight baskets and a free 

throw for a total of seventeen points. 
CE NTRAL (40) LI NCOLN (32) 

. . fg. ft . pf. \ fg. ft. p f. 
B n tt f.. .......... 1 1 2 J ennin gs f ..... 4 a 4 
U rban f .. .... 1 a 01 Willi a ms f.. .. .. 1 a o· 
': e ~c hl o f .... 2 1 21 W eygint f ... .... a a a 
K n ss c .. ... ...... 8 1 31 Meth eny f.. .... 3 2 3 
Swanson c... 1 a 11 Reichl e f.. ...... a a a 
Basso g ....... ... 3 3 11 R ice c·g ......... 2 1 2 
DIstefa no g .... a a 1 rwilkinson c .... 1 a 2 
Bohan g .. ..... a 2 21 King c ........ .... 1 a 2 
Kahley g ...... a a 01 Lower g .. ...... a a 1 

Gellea tely g .... 2 1 2 
I Debus g ......... a a a 

Total 16 8 12 Total 14 4 16 

Eagles Defeat Benson 

By Narrow Margin 
A last half offense, sparked by Jim 

Kriss a nd Don K a hley, a nd Britt's 

seven poin ts in a hectic first half 

gave t he Eagles a 29-27 victory over 

Benson las t week on the Bunny fioor. 

It was Centra l 's second victory in 
fo ur starts under their' new coach 

a nd they showed vas t impro ve m e n~ 
in the use of his new system. 

Central led 10-7 at the end of the 
firs t q ua rter, but Foehllnger and 

O'Dohe rty tallied three times to put 

B enson out in front, only to have 

Kriss come through with a long 

swisher to give the Eagles a 15-14 
ha lf-time advantage. 

Kahley bagged two from close in 

a nd Distefano got one from afar t~ 
push Central out in front during the 
third quarter . Slowly the Bunnies 

came up, a nd with three minutes left 

to play O'Doherty netted one from 

the middle and the game was tied 
26 all. 

Small fr'Y : Porter's Mite in the 
$50,000 derby at Santa Anita, F eb

l"Ua ry 22, is as hot as a bUster, ac

cording- to 011.1" west coast agent. "Be t 

your bottom dollar on his nose!" is 

his confident suggestion. . . .QUeer 
initials-Central's R.O.T.C instruc

tor's mouog"I'am spe lls LOW. Isu't 

that the height of something or other 
--or is it the depth? 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER, 

Sports Editor 

At Long Last Bowling; 
Competition Begins 

Little Charlie Vecchio contributed 
his only point of the afternoon when 

he matched Edquist's free throw 

with two minutes left. Kriss dribbled 
a round the jittery Benson defense 

a nd drove in for the winniug two 
points. 

CENTRAL ( 2;)) BENSON (27) 
. fg. ft. pf. 1 . fg. ft. pf. 

Vecc hIO f .... a 1 a Peterson f .. ... 2 a 2 
Dntt f ..... ... 2 3 01 O'Doherty f... . 3 1 2 
Knss c ......... 5 1 21 Foelinger c ... 3 a 3 
D .. asso g ....... 1 a l l EdQUist g ........ 2 2 3 
Bohan g ... ... a a 1 Marq ui s g ........ 2 a 1 
S wanson c ... a a 1 Thune f ......... a a a 
Urban f . a 2 OIDrown c ......... a a a 
DIstefano g 1 a 11 Da il ey f ..... a a a 
Kahl ey g 2 a 1 

--------~----------~~--------~------~--------~-------------

Praise Allah I 

- Cou r t esy World-Her a ld 

JIM KRISS 

Spurt by Cliff Herd 

Overwhelms Central 
Centra l fe ll before the combined ef

fort s of Cliff H erd a nd the rest of the 
Abra ha m Lincoln team, J a nuary 20, 

in our gym. The Purples we re In 

close pu rs uit of the Lyn x until Herd 

took th e fl oor la te in .th e fourth quar
te r . H erd scored nine points in three 

minutes, which was , incidenta lly, th e 
A. L . m a r gin of victory. 

Jim Kriss set a n Intercity scoring 

record for the year with 21 points. 

Th e game was hard fou gh t all the 

way, with two Lynxmen a nd one 

Purple being chased for fouls . 

CENTRA L (33) ABE LYNX (42 

n ramson f [1' £t
1
· Pf

2
·1
1 

R ' I ' fg. f t. p f. 
.... \I1 e lart ... 3 2 1 

Vecc hio £ 1 1 41 H erd f ... ..... 4 I 1 
nri tt f . 1 a 11 Hayes f .... . ..... 1 3 4 
U r ban £ .. 0 a OIJ enks f .... I a 3 
Kriss c·f . 7 7 21Gallo c 5 2 2 
S wanson c 1 0 31Ha nsen g .... 1 3 3 
Bohan g a 2 II Jahn g . 1 I 4 
Kahl ey g ...... a a 01 J ensen g ....... a a a 
Basso g .... a a 1 
Distefano g .. a a 1 

To tal 11 11 15 Tota l 

Tech Comes From Behind 

To Lick Purples 29-23 

I S 12 18 

Tech 's stamina a nd superior sharp

shoo ling proved to be too good for 

the Purples Friday, January 13, 

when Central fell before the Maroons 

by the narrow margin of 29 - 23. 

After getting off to a poor start the 

Purples overtook the Techsters in 

the third pe riod and led until two 

minutes before the final gun. 

Jim Kriss led the Purples with 13 

points although closely g uarded by 

the Techsters. Vacanti and Nlsely: 

sparked the Maroon rally in the clos
ing minutes. 

Ordle Vecchio and Lynn Neaffus 

led the Central seconds to victory, 
27-14 . 

CE N TRAL ( 23) TECH ( 29) 
fg. ft . pf.1 fg. ft . p f. 

Bramson f ... 3 a 21 Young f ......... 3 I a 
Vecchio f a a 11 Thompson f ... a a 1 
Kri ss c 4 5 I I Morton c .... .. a a 1 

Rifle Team 
Tops Field 

Petersen Outstanding; 

Squad Wins Regularly 
After defeating Thomas Jefferson's 

r ~ fle team; Monday, J'anuary 23, 

with a score of 910 to 845, Central 

rates as the best junior rifle team in 

this locality and as one of the best 

in the country. Sergeant Wyatt's · 

team has called for challenges from 

all sides and has taken ~n Fort 

Crook, the "360" club, Sons of the 

American Legion, Company "L" of 

Council Bluffs, who are Iowa state 

champions, and the teams of its own 

league. Central has won everyone 

of its encounters except one tie with 

the "360" club and one defeat by the 
Iowa state champions. 

Sergeant Wyatt has three teams, 

all of which are capable of defeating 

most of the R. O. T . C. schools in 

Omaha and Council Bluffs. It was 

Central's third team which defeated 

the Sons of the American L egion. 

This is not the firs t year that Cen

tra l has been recognized a s having 

an outstanding rifle team, for in 

1937 Central won the Hearst trophy 

awarded to the best junior rifie team 

over a n area of eight states. Central 

ma d e the high score of 911 to win 

the prize. In a recent match with 

Thomas Jefferson, Central made the 
oUl;ta nding score of 925, 14 points 

better than that of the Hearst 
championship team. 

" The prospects for next season are 

just fair, " Sergeant Wyatt stated. 

"I'll tell you more about it in a 

couple of weeks. We're going to lose 

one of the best shots in the country 

when we lost Milton P etersen." 

P etersen is recognized as one of 

the best m a rksmen in the United 

Sta tes, whether in prone, sitting, 

kneeling, or sta nding competition. 

W erner is t.he "Sarge's" second best 
pupil, a nd Jim Duffy also shows oc

casional spurts of excellence. 

Hoop Averages 
Leading the Central scorer s in a ll 

departments is Jim Kriss , tall Pur

ple center. Kriss has a total of 110 

po in ts in eight games for an average 

of better tha n thirteen points. This 

average places him a t the top a mong 

the Intercity lea gue scorers. 

Bob Bra mson and Al Pommer enk 

have finish ed their basketball ca reer s 

at Central so their averages are not 
included in the list. 

Kriss 

Basso 

Britt 

Vecchio ......... 

Boha n ..... _ ..... 
Swanson .. _.-. 
Ka hley ......... 

Urban . .... -...... 

Distefano 

Fg. Ft. T. 

43 24 110 

6 10 26 

12 4 

7 

5 

4 

2 

1 

1 

4 

5 

7 

o 
o 
2 

o 

19 

17 

8 

4 

4 

2 

Vikings Are Downed 

In 28-25 Contest 

G. Ave. 

8 13.7 

8 3.2 

5 

8 

8 

5 

3 

4 

5 

2.4 
2.2 
2 .1 

1.6 

1.3 
1 

.4 

T.J. Squelches Next Victims 
Grunt'n Groaners Are Packer 

Intercity Mot Standing. I 
WL WL 

South ... - ......... 6 0 Centrol ...... 1 4 V·k· F· T. J . .................. 4 1 N orth ....•... 1 4 

a :; ~hi ( ;n···p:· :: t ~ A. L . .......... 1 4 ling Ives 
Central High's wrestlers lost an ex- . 

citing me ~ t last Friday to a strong 

Thomas Jefferson team by a score ,of 

23% to 12%. Central had victories 

in three of the weights and a draw 

in the heavyweight, which netted the 

Eagles their 12% pl,lints. 

The breaks seemed to be against 

the Centralites in several of the mid

dleweights, but Thomas Jefferson 

earned every point it obtained. The 

heavyweight bout kept the spectators 

on their feet, but it finally ended in 

a draw. This draw spoiled the fine 

record Po mid oro had set this season. 

85 Evans (C) won on delilUlt. 
95 L. Caniglia (C) d ecisianed Shannon 

(T.J .) 
105 W hite (T. J . ) d eci sioned Ryznar ( C). 
11 5 Conrad (T . J.) d ecisianed Bachman (C) . 
125 Taylor CT. J.) threw Chilese (C) , 2 :24. 
135 P odrouzek (C) d ecisioned Armatis (T.J. ) 
145 Sealock (T. J.) deci sioned Seb Cam pag· 

na (C). 
155 Mclntosch (T. J .) threw Sam Campagna 

(C), 4 :22. 
165 Sglpert (T. J .) decisioned A. Caniglia 

(el . 
H eavyweight P omido ro (Cl and Zimmerman 

(T. J.) d rew. 

South Grapplers .. 
Roll Over Purples 
Coach Morrison's squad wrestled on 

South 's m a ts last week and finished 

on the short end of a 27-13 score. 

The score would not have been so 

one-sided if Central had not been 

handicapped by the disqualification 

of three Purples for being over
weight. 

G. Eva ns picked up five points for 

Centra l when he threw Cupich in the 

85 pound class. Podrouzek gained 

three more by a decision over Longo. 

Pomidoro closed the m eet by throw

ing Furst in six minutes. This was 

the first loss of the season for Furst. 

85 G. Evans (Cl th rew Cupich (S), 7: 30. 
95 Ba.rri tt (S) wo n b~ forfeit . 

105 Khmek (S) threw L. Cani gli a (C), 2:00. 
11 5 T esslIl (S) decision ed Urban (C) . 
125 Amato (S) threw Chilese (C ) , 8:03. 
135 Pod rouzek ( C ) .d ecisioned Longo (S ) . 
145 Soukup ( S) declslOned Campagna (C). 
155 Alexan?er (S) d eci sioned Boker ( C) . 
165 NewqUI st (S) deci sioned Caniglia (C). 
H eavyweight Pomido ro (C) threw Furst (S) 

6 :00. ' 

whosit7 
Age-17. 

W eight- 130. 

H eight-5 ft., 9 inches. 

H air-Light brown. 

Eyes-Green. 

Favorite song-HOI' Man Mose." 

Fitting song-"I' ll Be Glad When 

You' re Dead , You Rasca l , You." 

(Suggested by Mrs. Savidge.) 

Favorite saying-HGive m e time." 

(Local police a re thinking a bout 
it. ) 

Pet peeve-H edy Butterworth. 

Ambition-Carole Lombard. 

Activity-Gunning on the rifle t eam 

and juggling accounts for the Reg~ 
ister. 

Lynx Lead Interc ity; 

Central - Climbs From 

Seventh to Sixth Place 
IDterclty Da.k.etbaJl 

W 
Abe LIncoln ._ ............. 3 
South .......... _ •. _ ......... _ ... 5 
Cr e ig hton P r ep .......... 4 
Tech ....... _ ... _................. 4 
Thomas .Jetrer s on ._ ... 2 • 
Central ._....................... 2 
Benson ... _ ..................... 2 
North _ ............. _ ...... _ ... 0 

S t an d i n gJj 
) ~ J'1~. 

a 113 
1 1 ! 8 
1 } ~1~ 
3 l' ; 
2 1 :,(, 
3 J:11 
5 1 ~1 
7 1 ' -', 

oach Wrend's Purple 

attempt to continue 

streak this weekend at the 

of North and South. Victories i n 

games would put the Eag les i ; 

flrst division. The game with 

Packers is today at South, a nd 

North game is at Central tomol 

at 7 p. m. in our gym. 

C entral holds an earlier VictOry 

the expense of North, but was 
feated by South in the firs t gamr. 

the season. The Eagles are I, 

im proved since the n, however . 

may be counted on to give a gOG 1 

count of themselves in both ga l., es. 

The oth er t eams in Uie In t· 

leag u e have been fightin g for t hr

in one of the hot test battles in :. 'a 

Abra ham Lincoln is the top - h 

on the lis t to date with three Sl. , j 

wins on its string. Last Frid; . t 

Lynx helped set things on ice : I' 

featin g Thomas Jefferson, 40·.' . 

a tough ba ttle . 

By tripping the Benson ga ll 

Friday the South High P acker, 

aged to secure the second r«l i' 

Intercity standings so fa r. The " 

was 23-19 . South has w on fiv e ' , 

and lost one. Chances are 

the Packers to t a k e the 
crow n. 

With four wins a nd one 

Creighton Prep stands In third : 1 

in the city league. The Juni or 

h aven 't played an InterCity .a 

since they defeate d Thomas J eff 

J a nua ry 20, with a score o ~ 4 ~ · 2 0. 

Fourth place u p to the PI' 

time is h eld by T ech. The Mn 

have tak en four an d dropped t 'l 

The North Vikings were the 1; ~t 

su ffer a t t he hands of th e Te. h, 

Last Friday n ight T ech won Irith 
score of 33-25. 

Thomas J efferson is next ;, 

with t wo won a nd two lost . 1 . 

two weeks have been to u~h oJ. 

Last week the lads lost to .\ 

40- 35, a.n d t he week before to 1 cpo 

"Greetings, Gate -
Let's Annihilate !" 

is the new motto for de 

Poi pie basketeers. Come to 

the games and watch 
"mow 'em down." 

P utting down a dete rmined North 

rally midway in the fourth quarter, 

the Eagles went on to win ably, 28-

25. It was the first victory for the 

Eagles under Coach Wrend, and they 

gave their best performance of the 
season. 

Bad habit- Being main source of re
venue for repair garages. 

1PJ.1:)up&ffl 

~ 
CENTRAL (28) NORTH (25 ) 

ig. ft. pf.1 fg. ft. pf. 
Bra m ~ on f ... 3 I 21 Little f ......... 2 a 1 
VecchIO f ..... 2 a 41Red mond f·g a 2 1 
iKnss c ...... ... 3 1 1 Brown c ........ : 3 2 1 
Basso · g ......... 1 a 11 HufPter g a a I 
Boha n g .... ... 1 2 1 Krenzer g .. ::::: a 1 2 
Bntt f .... a a 01 S ullivan f. .... .. . 2 I 2 
S D~atnf s on c·f . 20 a 1 Griffith f... .. .. .. . 2 1 3 

IS e ana g .. a a I 

Total 12 4 10 Total 9 7 11 

• PRACTICE 

Last week's whosit was Al C. Pom
merenk. 

BoyleS College 
Boyles Bldg., 180~ Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1665 

~ fdlthful REPRODUCTIOm 
DRAlUInG~ and PHOTOGR AP H~ 

~
/nfO QUdlity Printing Plate! 

~ • BAKER' ~ I 
\ enGRAVinG co .T~ , 
~., 1111 HARNI Y STRU T . ' 

a. OMAHA . NEBR'" 

In keeping with the old maxim, bet

ter la te tha n never , th e long-a waited 

bowling leag ue is he re . The first 

match es we re rolled yes terday, and 

comple te re turns will be published 
next week . 

Amon g th e top-notch bowlers to 
To tal 11 7 7 To ta l 12 3 11 

Bohan g I a II F ran klin g .. ... a 1 3 
Basso g ... .. 1 a 2 Vacan ti !( . ..... 4 I a 
B
Prol.mtt'e lflk< .... f ... a a a Kamp c .......... 3 a 1 

U RIFLE RANGE 
lutomatlc mechanical shooting ~aller'y 

were Holms t rom, Nelson , a nd 
'''"pgtor,in a ll boys who roll a mean 

ball. Th e onl y member of las t year 's 

"Centra l Champs" is Schonberger . 

,Andrew Nelse n, assistant prin ci

pal, has cha ll enged th e winning team 

to a pos t-season ma tch agains t a 

team from th e Centra l faculty. 

'A tip for eyery student 

VAN SANT 
School of 

BUSINESS 
lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

207 19th St. South ••• OMAHA 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make -New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. Inc. 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

.... a 0 01 Nisely g 3 a a 
Diste fa no g .. . a a 01 

C.C. CANNAM 2064 
T ota l 9 5 7 To tal 13 3 6 -'I '''RNAI1 ST. 

Quality and Service 

For 54 Years 

1884 - 1938 

Telephone 

JAclcson 0644 

School Prin·ting 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 
of All Makes . 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Where to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street HArney 5353 


